Amateur Radio Euless
Tuesday Night QSO Net
PREPARATIONS

Net starts at 8:00 p.m. each Tuesday of the month on 442.900 + 110.9. Print these instructions
along with the log sheet. Please keep the log sheet so the hours of training can be tracked.
NET CONTROL ANNOUNCEMENT

Conduct a “radio check” approximately 15 minutes and 2 minutes BEFORE the start of the
net to be sure that you can Tx/Rx adequately to proceed. Remember to ID every 10 min.

The Amateur Radio Euless Tuesday Night QSO Net will begin in approximately 15 (2) minutes.
This is [call sign, first name] your net control for the Amateur Radio Euless Tuesday Night QSO
Net.
NET CONTROL PREAMBLE

Good Evening. This is the Amateur Radio Euless’ Tuesday Night Net.

My name is: _____ and my call is: _______ I will serve as Net Control tonight.

Before we begin, is there any Emergency or Priority Traffic needing this Frequency, if so
PLEASE come now. (Pause for 10 seconds)
Hearing none, if there is any Emergency or Priority Traffic during the net please call in with
BREAK BREAK and your CALL SIGN and net control will respond. (Pause for 10 seconds)

This will be a directed net, so please use your full call sign for recognition by net control. Also
please notify net control if you need to leave the net early.
This net is called the each Tuesday of each month at 8 p.m. CST on the W5EUL repeater,
442.900 + offset and pl 110.9, located in Euless, Texas. This net in place for Amateur radio
operators to exchange knowledge, train with their radios for emergencies, and to strengthen
the fellowship of the Amateur Radio Euless Club. All licensed amateur radio operators are
cordially invited to join us.

Tonight our net will cover:
• Ham News
• Club Officer Comments
• Tech Talk
• Swap Meet
• Bulletins and announcements for the net

This is: (Your call sign) ______ Amateur Radio Euless net in progress.

NET CHECK INS

We will shortly accept Check-ins to this net PLEASE check-in SLOWY in groups of Three with
your call sign, name and location.
Do we have any EchoLink Check Ins? (copy all stations on the log sheet)

The Net recognizes (read list of call signs and names from log sheet.) Did I miss any stations?
(Pause for 5 seconds)
Are there any club members wishing to check in? (copy all stations on the log sheet)

The Net recognizes (read list of call signs and names from log sheet.) Did I miss any stations?
(Pause for 5 seconds)

This is: (Your call sign) ______ Amateur Radio Euless net in progress.

I will now start the check in for any visitors wishing to participate in tonight’s net. (copy all
stations on the log sheet)

The Net recognizes (read list of call signs and names from log sheet.) Did I miss any stations?
(Pause for 5 seconds)
Are there any late or missed check-ins? If so please come now with your call sign and name.

The Net recognizes (read list of call signs and names from log sheet.) Did I miss any stations?
(Pause for 5 seconds)
ANNOUNCEMENTS

This is: (Your call sign) ______ Euless Amateur radio net in progress.
• Ham News (Net Control provide news or asks check-ins)
• Club Officer Comments (call Club officers who checked-in)

This is: (Your call sign) ______ Amateur Radio Euless net in progress.
• Tech Talk ( open to check-ins for help)
• Swap Meet ( open to check-ins )
• Any Bulletins or announcements for the net?

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
This is: (Your call sign) ______ Amateur Radio Euless net in progress.

Are there any questions for the net? If so please come now with your call sign.

CLOSING THE NET
The EULESS Amateur Radio Club meets at the Euless EOC on the second Wednesday of each
month at 7 p.m. Euless Amateur Radio Club members are encouraged and invited to be Net
Control of this net in the future. Inquiries for more information regarding ham radio
licensing, testing, volunteering for Net Control and the Amateur Radio Euless Club in general

may contact us at this e-mail address: info@w5eul.com. India-November-FoxtrotOscar@Whiskey-5-Echo-Uniform-Lima-DAY-SEE-MAL.-Charlie-Oscar-Mike

We invite you to join the net again. We hold this net the last Tuesday of every Month at 8:00
PM local time.
We had a total of _______ check ins.

Thanks goes out to all who checked in, and made the net possible. This session of the
Amateur Radio Euless net is now secure and the repeater is now returned to regular amateur
use. This is: (your call sign) ____ closing the net at ________. All clear

